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AdWords Select'" - tt's All About Rssultsm 
Effective keyword taraetlng - C?et Ups o~ sele-cling the search terms that will tligget")"Our ad, 
Effective content· Gel tip:!> OIl wrting tJ.. texllhat Google users \WI see and clck on. 
tt'f; VERY important to choou ~$ that atll $pAcific and r.ltWan( to your ..... bsite. 
Pay dose etlerltion to the estimates wften choosing yout keywords, 
Use a variety of s~t:ific hywllrd$. , r---· -------r·· --._- .---_.- -------------- -! 'High. cfockthtough r"telJ Olte I Keywords Ural are too getleral ! Because SpecifIC words will ' 
. lhepn:rdvc.tc:JrellMltll • rll$UW;lnfllY!etetC.kthrolJ!11S.atld I havefli!WetWrl~essionslry,n ! kt:ywords. A C'Hnp:;Mgn klf ~ I wil mCl\leyout ad dI»'7! in 100 °i g&rullOl: 1Qt1M, use a vwly 
• fennis eqllipmetJI ....ebs:te • Older il i!lppe.3B on the resulls of spf'.c:ilic keywords, f slroultf tr~ve lipecitlcand f page. No,,"periomtlog: ads are I incluOlI'g stM:KlI'I!} v~ria11on5 
" feleVilnl k~.like tenni~ ; evenIllalfy removed afk)gtlltel_ f and pknls, 
r~/.,I or tellnis lhoes. I To achilMl the highest , t ; ~hOlles.21'1Oid«ague t variety: 
~ecM=:. ! and genar.al tArm!:. ! . /MrJisncJief 
' I~ rwcqlle/;!! ~ ' ImnisraclrCl(s 
-Ienris :;hoes ~ vague I . ItJ(II'is nc.quel 
~ • ~pot1s ! 
Ii'ClINe:ti= • 
l ! i ! ~ __________I __ • _________________ .. ___ __ _ .. __ J 
Try 5e3rd1lf'!!) for your keyword, on GoogllL 
y--...... _--'. ~,.--~ .. - ,.-- ---.. ~ 
I St.1rd1ing fot 1eM !s reeque1s" on Google 1 Searchlf1Q roc- 'spons'" an Goog1e ytelClS sites lh:lll y;elds situ that seRmoql,le($ and ailes that ! ofier- ne¥¥S ebOul pto/es~ionaI5pOrts. Since thest 
I ofteri'lfDfm~(ion about <tllfenmt kinds 01 sites differgteaut rrom a sitftlNl seUsleMis 
. raCQllds. SitKe these sias are ,.tlvant 10 I equipment, we maw thO)( lho keyword ·sports.~ 
I te.1niS eQU1Jmen,1 sales, we tnow!hal Chis ! would not be effective lor 0Uf !ellnis eql,lipmerA { would be an effecltve te)/WCtd. ...:tbSile. ~. 
! ! . 1 , ________ ,, ___ . ___ J 
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Sinte Ihti is the lelC! !hat represenls)Ol.W' sile 10 Goo!r- users. i1should be both re!eY3nllO II1e keywoId Ihat 
triggers k and aIIflPllling for us;e.n; to c6etl eln ~. 
Put the ke)"""or;:fS; !!'Ililt trigger Ihl. ad I" the itCfl: headline 
and dest:;riplion. 
This lets our users kr.aw that your sile is relevont 10 Ih* 
search QUef'y. twlice In our S2nIpie haM IhelCeywotd phrase 
"lenni", .shoes' Is used in the ad tell.. 
Giln Go09I~ unrs a tJu r reason to click through 10 
your sHe. 
Ask yours.eIl. "'What it the benefit1·'n Qur sample ad, tilt'! 
oenelaiS great price.; on tennis equl"pmt1lt from Quaffy 
brands. Ward!1. Ilk! -wN!1e$:!I!e' incfocale)'O!ll" great plltes.. 
Create multiple ~ds and wriie ad Ie::-llhott's lelevant to 
your 9rtIUP of keywords.. 
This &,,"utly incnreses (he liIIeJi~ood rnal GOO9Ie usets \Ifill 
e1lclton }OUf;d~ 
801n of :nese: &d:I are re\eya('( IOf tne lteywc(d plnsa 
'ennis sl\oe,' :.nd 1ermis ralX(\1dl"." They're two diHerm 
iOS, bu1 bOIh c1tiYe c;;usiomCfS to the SlIme ~sle. 
Proof YQur ad ten and check the linlcs 10 vovr website.. 
A typo In your well$ll8 ;;00re.55 ~I cause 1he lillk to !all 
when a Google user crocks. en iL 
Start your AdWord~ Sel~1 campaign by d lcl<ing here. 
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